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East Las Vegas, New Mexico Saturday Evening, August 20. 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

Coirma to

tie

Union League Meeting

coittzntioit.

A letter received today by Hon.
L. C. Fort from Hon. A. L. Morri
London, Aug. 19. The second son and R. E. Twitchell says that
meeting of the now cabinet was held there will be fivo special coaches
today. After discussing the future over here from Santa Fo on ThursCourse of the government the meet- day next, bringing from 300 to 400
ing broke up. The ministers will of the good citizens of our neighbornot meet till the end of October, un
ing city, who desire to visit Las Veless something should occur.
of
and
MEETING OF TUE NEW CABINET

THE CHAMPION l'ACEK.

Chicago, Au2. 19. The worlds
pacing record went to smash today.
Hall Pointer, the game son of Tom
Hall, made the fastest'mile ever gone
in harness. Time 2:05 J. The sulky
had low wheels, ball bearings and
pneumatic tires. Weight 62 pounds.
WOULD

NOT

TAKE
THE
PLACES.

Elmira, N. Y., Aug.

STRIKERS
19.

Sixty-fiv-

e

new men were brought to Sayre
this morning and put to work. After working several hours they quit,
saying that they would not take the
Btrikers' place. Only one train was
moved out of Sayre this morning.
REFUSED

TO TAKE

Detroit, Aug.

HIS TRAIN OUT

19.

The great

strike of the switchmen now in prog-ress in Buffalo came very nearly precipitating a crisis early this morning. An attempt was made by the
Michigan Central officials to ship a
number of switchmen on the Niagara
Falls and Buffalo express, which left
here at 12:45 p. m. They were to
take the places of the strikers, but
the conductor refused to take the
train out with the men on board, so
they were taken to a hotel for the
rest of the day. Any further attempt
would have no doubt resulted in a
strike here. The men will go across
the river to Windsor and take the
Grand Trunk train for their destination.
The committee appointed to make
arrangements for the entertainment
of visitors next Thursday are hard at
work and will make good reports tomorrow night.
If you want a nobby necktie, go
to the Golden Rule Clothing company, which has just received the
finest supply of Wilson Bros' neckwear ever brought to this territory.
The congregation Montefiore will
meet at the temple tomorrow morning at 10:30. All members are requested to attend, as business of great
importance will come before the
meeting.
Quite a little sensation was created on Center street by a Mexican
policeman attempting to arrest Ike
Adams, the barber, for discharging
an employe this morning. Hon. L.
C. Fort and. Policeman Joo Gray
persuaded him not to do so, as he
would loso his office.
If y6u don't feel like joining the
Union League club, but are at all
favorable toward its objects it is
worth your whilo to attend some of
its meetings. Its membership is increasing fast and it will have a big
influence in shaping San Migue
county affairs this fall.
The dance at the Springs next
Thursday night in honor of tho territorial Republican convention will
Manabe tho event of the season.
ger Frost with his usual liberality
told the committee who saw him that
ho was glad to place the hotel at
their disposal for the occasion. As
there will bo a big crowd here it will
take all the accommodations of the
ipaciou8 Montezuma to accommodate
them.
1

Closing Out of

witness the proceedings
gas
the territorial Republican convention
which will be held cn that day.
Large delegations are expected from
other portions of tho territory and
they should bo given a hearty
by our citizens.
We are informed that the Republican conven
tion will convene and be held at the
opera house and arrangements are
being made to give our visitors a
grand ball in tho evening at the
Montezuma Hotel at the Hot Springs
on which occasion special trains will
be run by the company.
Among our
visitors there will be many ladies of
tho bc.t families of the territory who
visit Las Vegas for tho first time,
and it behooves the citizens of our
town to maintain the high reputation
Las Vegas bears among its neighboring towns for hospitality, to make
preparation and assist in providing
for the entertainment of such a largo
number of guests.
wel-com-

o

A meeting of the Union league
at G. A. R. hall last night.
President Fort called tho meeting
to order, and in tho absence of the
secretary and assistant, J. A. Carruth
was elected secretary pro tern.
Tho president stated that he was
glad to announce that there were very
many citizens now ready and willing
to join who had held back through
fear it would develop into a partisan
affair, but that they were convinced
the league was in earnest in its efforts
to make a change in affairs here.
Several committees were appointed
to look up details of work required
to be done, and encouraging speeches
was held

made by members.

Only Perfection

The

I1T

THE "WORLD.

Ono

The

Minute.

Md

COFFEE

Tho secretary was instructed to
writo to tho secretary of tho West
Side leaajuo and inquire if they could
not change their meeting night so as
not to conflict with, the night used
by this league, as many members

Save

TEA POTS!

over all others.

one-hal- f

Now on sale at

wish to attend both.
The league then adjourned to next
Friday night.

L
First

M. E.

Church.

Quarterly meeting services. The
fourth quarterly meeting of the First
Methodist Episcopal church will be
held tomorrow at 9:45. The Sunday
school will be held as uual. At 11
a. m. Rev. C. L. Bovard, the superintendent of the Mission school, will
preach. At 3 p. m. tho quarterly
love feast will bo held. At 7 p. in.
the young people will meet and at 8
tho superintendent will preach again.
The last quarterly conference will be
held on Wednesday evening after
prayer meeting.
Everybody in
vited to all our services.
A. Hoffman, Pastor.

Following are 'the oflict rs of tho
Territorial Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows elected lastThumlay at Silver City:
.
W. G.
Grand Master
Hitch.
Deputy Grand Master N. E. Stevens, of Albuquerque.
Grand Warden J. K. Houston, of
Silver City.
Grand Secretary J. F. Newhall,
of Santa Fe.
Grand Treasurer Thomas Floyd,
of Blossburg.
First Baptist Church.
Grand Marshal C. V. Ilodgecock,
Sabbath., .school at 0:45 a. m.
of Las Vegas.
Preaching by the pastor at 1 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Morning subject: TemThe Democratic meeting Thursday
perance." Young people's meeting
night at the court house was a reg7:30 p. m. Subject: "The Church
ular "monkey and parrot" time from
in the Wilderness;" reading by Mrs.
what we hear. Tim main trouble
N. B. Roseberry. Welcome to all.
came when Mr. Segura moved to
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
turn it into a People's
This was opposed by Messrs.
First Prkbytermn Church.
Cajal and Pierce, while eulogistic
Services at 11 a. m: topic: Aposspeeches of the People's parly were tolic Church Life;" and 8 p. m:
made by Messrs. Long, Martinez and topic: "Repentance."
Segura. It was given out cold that
Rev. Norman N. Skinner,
several East Side Democrats who
Pastor.
have refused to obey the orders of
SB. Price's Basins Pother.
tho
party could consider their names written under the
The purchasing agents of the
head of Dermis hereafter. The
States Government have orUnited
trouble lasted till toward midnight.
dered nearly ono hundred thousand
There was a party given in honor pounds of Dr. Price's Baking Powof Mrs. A. Levy last night at the der in the first five months of this
residence of Mrs. J. S. Mooro There year, 1892.
The gov2rnmcnt exercises great
were present Mrs. Ilofmeistcr, Mrs.
Sporleder, Mrs. A. Levy, Mrs. F. caro in selecting its supplies of all
Walsen, Mrs. llolzman, Mrs. Lynch, kinds, rejecting everything that is
Mrs. Chat. Tnmnie, Mrs. Weigand, not of tho best, and the very fact
Mrs. Carpenter; Misses Ruby Lynch, that it has adopted Dr. Price's BakSadie and Mamie llolzmati, Blanche ing Powder is proof that it has
Rothgeb, Cora Walsen; Messrs. found it the best of all the baking
Frank Thomas, Walter Sporleder, powders. Dr. Prico's is peculiarly
Charlie Moore, Charles Sporleder, adapted for export, as neither long
Charles Tamme, F. II. Ilawkcns, W. sea voyages nor climatic changes afB. Bunker, and Chris. Weigand. In fect it, this brand keeping fresh and
the gamo of whi .t Frank Thomas sweet for yoars whilo other baking
carried away the first gentlemen's powders deteriorate rapidly,
It iu guaranteed to tho government
prize, and Chas. Tamme tho booby
be a puro cream of tartar powder
to
tho
first
Mrs.
ladies'
Carpenter
prize;
prizo and Mrs. Levy the booby frco from ammonia, alum or other
harmful substances, and it is also
prize.
the only baking powder prepared by
The Laborers and the Aztec Jun- a physician of high standing. Chiiors' base ball teams will cross bats cago
at tho base ball park tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rinaus Tabules euro indigestion.
Ex-Gov-

No. 221.

Has taken the agency for one of the

IN

Largest

fcll'r!

ceived a lino assortment o! samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
H 8 up, made in tho latest style. Custom work and fit guaranteed.

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beautiful designs jut received.
Good dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

1ST.

"STE

Gents' FurnishingLine

&

Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

Outfitters for All Mankind.
IT.

r

h

An Egyptian Mummy

1A.

IS NO MORE

A

Dead Sure Thing
il

-

Manager.

ft

Okkick on Plaza,
-

I2SE LEWIS,

M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Las Vegas,

at (he

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

W. PMCIIfcKD,

GEO.

TUB

East Las Vegas,

Merchant Tailor,
XjA-- S

Clothing

LeDUC,

F.

1

party-convention- .

EVERYTHING

HOLLENwA&ER

than that tho prices we offer in the line of

New Mexico.

Studebakek&Miotich
l'KOl'RlttTOKS

Window Shades,

OK

Dem-Peo-

Sow (roads

Iuter-Ocoa-

at

Th;

Eighri

Bakery

One trial will convinco
you can get the

you that

He'ir

Largest and

Id

If? It

Artists"
Room a

HILL & NISSON,

HOUSE.

LEADING MILLINERY

GELL- D-

MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

MRS.

DOUGLAS

AVKME.

55?" Open Day and Night.v;
Railroad trade especially solicited.

E. ROSEN WALD
Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer Good, such

a

ALL "WASH FABRICS
At Lower Fricc3

XJZZJXXIT,
and
Short Oder Tarlor,

Elite Restaurant

Picture Mouldigs

are without a parallel.

Loaves cf Bread

at the New England Bakery.
Bread delivered to any part of the
city.
Grand Avs.opp. San Miguel Bank.

O?.

i

MATnmAns

Tlian Ever Offered

In LAS VEGAS.

CALL AT ONCE

THE PE2U2A

GlmtOiitof

Ilfela's
kwioQui

i

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustbo closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

-

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press
An Erenln g Dally.

J. A.

OARBXTTH.

ymuiBHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

10.00
3.00

One Ykae
Six Months
Per Week
In advance

15

Entered t tbe pout office at East La Vega
for tranomlMion at aecond claaa mall matter.

Saturday, Aco. 20, 1892.

For President of tlio Uniteil States
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of tlio United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YOKK.

The merchant who tries to do business without advertising is about as
wise as the engineer who tries to run
his engine without fire or water.

guided by hugo crosses which stand
against the trees along the trail. We
are surprised to see several huts up
here, and from their structure wo
judgo it has been many years since
they were built in tho timo when
wild animals were numerous upon
tho mountains.
An immense cross stands upon the
edge of the precipice, and hero we
stand in silent admiration. The
view is sublimely grand. Our vision
is unobstructed and it is with unbounded joy that we survey "creation round." Thousands r f feet below us, nestled among tho hills, lie
little villages surrounded by fertile
fields. Mountains rise in the distance, phantom like, lovely and
errand in appearance, and the lights
and shadows are beyond description.
A very magnificent panorama lies
before us, and in wonder we gaze,
loath to leave, spell bound by the
grandeur and sublimity of it all.
The descent is much more trying,
owing to the steepness of the trail,
but one forgets that in the enjoyment of tho fact that he has been on
the top of Baldy. In short, a trip to
Old Dally and a climb to tho sum
mit in all its phasos is the wonder of
the one who sees and the despair of
him who wishes to tell others of
Like many another
what he saw.
thing, to bo appreciated it must be
seen.

The Republican kickers
Union Leaoue Constitution.
do have all quit their ioolishness
with
Harrison
and gone to work for
The following is the constitution
characteristic energy and determina- of the recently organized Union
tion, but the Democratic hostility to League of this city:
Cleveland has not been and is not
Article I. Name and Object.
likely to be placated.
Sec. 1. Tho name of this organi
In the old world the glass age zation shall bo tho "Union League
seems to have come in. The rajah Club of San Miguel County."
of Indore, who likes showy things,
Sec. 2 Tho object and purpose of
has had made a furniture set all of this club thall bo to strengthen nd
glass glass bedsteads and chairs, promote, by all legitimate agent, ies,
huge glass sideboards and other arti- tho enforcement of law and order,
cles of domestic use.
and to secure the nomination and
election of good and qualified men to
"BALLY."
office; thereby exerting the most po
and
tent influence in behalf of good govcanon
Excursions to Baldy
ernment.
famous
this
of
top
the climb to the
old peak, are not infrequent, and in
Article II. Membership.
fact are becoming tho popular feaAny person who is twenty-onture of all outing parties. Leaving years of age, who is a legal voter of
the Springs the road up tho canon San Miguel county and in hearty
is taken. This canon is walled on sympathy with the object and purits southern side for some distance pose of this club, shall be eligible to
by grey cliffs that rise up to tho ta- membership therein.
ble land some 800 feet and on tho
Article III. Officers.
northern side by lower spurs, with
Tho officers of this club shall be a
numerous side canons. The road for
two vice presidents, a secre
president,
a mile or two is almost level and afsecretary, treasurer, an
tary,
assistant
fords a considerable diversity of
of five, of which
committee
executive
view, with plenty of sunshine and
tho president and secretary shall bo
open air.
and a finance
members
From Hobart's mill tho road
All of
members.
of
five
committee
narrower and steeper, necessof tho club
be
members
shall
ficers
itating some actual climbing. For
and shall be elected (except tho ex
several miles tho condition of the
exutivn and finance committees,
road is appalling, but tho fascination
which shall bo appointed by tho
of delight more than counterbalance
president) by the members present,
the reality of danger, yet it is with a
such meeting and at such timo as
at
sigh of relief that Trout Springs are
bo prescribed in the
may
reached. Then for a distance of
about 12 miles, the road bends and Article IV. Meetings, Quorums,
Etc., Etc.
turns among tho rocks, through valSec. 1. Tho regular meetings of
leys and over hills, mountains, dells,
club shall be held at East Las
clouds,
and
this
gras, pines, sunshine
N. M., on Friday evening of
attenVegas,
attracting
flowers and water,
deeach
at such place as may bo
of
week,
exclamations
causing
tion and
tho executive commit
by
designated
surprise.
and
light
Tfic entrance to Baldy canon is tee.
Sec. 2. Five members shall con
reached and tho road from hero on
to the point of actual climbing is a stitute a quorum at any regular or
gradual ascent and t an bo traveled duly called special meeting of the
club.
by carriage.
Resolu
Gradually tho valley narrows and
Article V.
wo find ourselves :itthc spring. Here
tions, Amendments, Etc.
we abandon our conveyances and
and resolu
Sec. 1. All
"foot it" lor tho top. Tho ascent is tions of this club shall require a ma
steep and perilous. High bluffs hem jority vote of tho members present
us in, mountain walls of a dizzy at any regular meeting for their
height, presenting irregular and jag- adoption.
ged masses of rock rise around us,
Sec. 2. Amendments to this con
to tho height of several thousand stitution shall only bo mado upon
feet. It is about four miles to tho top previous notice of two weeks, in
and yet one can not reach that point writing, and shall require
without winding about so that the of all the enrolled members present
distance is much greater. On we go, at a regular meeting, tho
over rocks, up and down, round and affirmation to bo not less than two- round, and at last wo reach tho top. thirds of the members of tho club
We pauso and are filled with awe at to amend; provided, that no amend
tho realization that wo have reached meiit shall at any timo bo mado that
the summit of Baldy, a monarch will copflict with the general pur
among tho surrounding peaks, in poses of this organization, as herein'
royal dignity looking down on the beforo declared.
lesser peaks near by. More than
RAILROAD ITEMS.
feet above the sea level wo find
ourselves upon a velvety lawn, beThe Wabash Mutual Benefit assodecked with fragrant and beautiful
flowers and trees luxuriant and dense, ciation, confined to workmen on the
whose piney odors fill the air. A Wabash road, is now three years old,
cool spring bubbles forth from the and has become quite a help to tho
rocks, affording refreshment to the membership when sickness or death
weary tourist. From this spring, invades their ranks. The last year
which is near the head of the trail, 1 10,000 was distributed among tho
we proceed to tho edgo of tho cliffs, membership.
in Colora-

e

by-law-

By-Law-

by-law-

s

Goss Military Institute.

COIs. IIOB'T S. GOSS, A. M.

E03WELL

3M

IMT-

10,-00- 0

-

A special train on the New York select thirteen delegates to represent
Central ran on Saturday last from this county in said convention, a
Rochester to Syracuse, 81 miles in convention for that purpose will be
12 minutes, lowering all former rec- held at the court house in Las Ve
ords two minutes between those gas, on the 24th day of August, and
points. The train consisted of a day each precinct is requested to send

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholsale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
1

Mica

ana

1

mm Sups

delegates thereto, according to the
number allotted below.
The prospects of our party for success in tho coming campaign are
good, and we hope for tho
of all the Republicans in each
precinct in making a solid and harmonious organization, and being rep
resented, and that a committee of
three for each precinct will be named
to work under ti e direction of the
county central committee, and their
names immediately forwarded to the
undersigned.
1 San Miguel
2 La Cuesta
3
3 Anton Chico
2
4 Tecolote
5 South Las Vegas
6 La Concepcion . .
crease of $1,800.
2
7 Los Alamos
3
B.
The Chicago Herald says: It is 8 Pecos
3
Traffic
Arriba
of
Vegas
9
discharge
known that his
Dealer In
aAV,'
II
'fv
Manager Leeds, of the Missouri Pa- 10 Chapento
6
San
Geronirao
11
cific, at the dictation of tho Western
12 Paiarito
V
' ,
California andKative
$'k''V
Traffic association in no way dam- 13 Rincon
2
aged Mr. Gould's cordial relations 14 Sapello
Mr. Leeds went 15 Manuelitas
with his
2
to San Francisco, organized a freight 10 La Junta
2
17 Puerto do Luna
bureau and now has tho Southern 18 San Lorenzo
2
Pacific on its knees begging that he 19 Colonias
2
will call off the competition of the 20 Joya Largo
2
clipper ships, which is knocking 21 Santa Rosa
2
Esmbs
transcontinental rates into a cocked 22 Sabinosa
2
23
Jose
San
hat. Mr. Leeds intensified and cen- 24 La Liendre
3
2
tralized the opposition to the nionop-l- 25 Pcnasco Blanco
5
of the Southorn Pacific on Cali- 20 Las Vegas north
fornia business until it culminated 27 l'ort bumner.
Springs
in tho information of four companies 28 Cabra
9
29 East Las Vegas
V
Francisco
to build a line from San
2
30 Manuelitas Arriba
LAS VEGAS, N. K
2
to Ogden. Ho is the acknowledged 31 Piiertecito
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
2
guiding spirit and advisor of the 32 El Pueblo
2
33 Los Vijiles
whole movement.
2
34 Las Mulas
2
35 Las Gallinas
Political Points,
2
30 Pena Blanca
EIL
2
37
Cerrito
Many Las Vegas Democrats are 38 El
2
Los Torres . . .
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
joining the new Union League club 39 Upper Anton Chico
2
2
in that city. They will help to 40 Bernal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
2
.
knock the iniquitous White Cap or- 41 Liberty
2 Hardware,
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
ganizations this fall. New Mexican. 42 Puerto do Luna, Oriente
2
43 San Augustine
PAIN E. 1L3 AND
Romulo Martinez may receive the 44 Ojitos Frios
2
2
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Democrat nomination for sheriff of 45 Glorieta
2
Peerless Weather Strips,
Santa Fe county; if he does ho will 40 Bado do Juan Pais
2
47
Springs
Hot
be defeated by many votes.
AXTD
2
48 El Llano
2
It is reported that the olive branch 49 Los Esteritos
MEXICO,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
2
held out by Chairman Wily B. 50 Uto Creek
2
Childers to Leader Felix Martinez, 51 Las Dispensas
TEI EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
2
of the San Miguel county People's 52 Alamocitas
2
53 Alamo Gordo
party, has not yet been accepted and 54 Colonias Arriba
2
2
that tho aforesaid Mr. Martinez does 55 Tremcntina
2
not think that olive branches are a 50 Agua Sarca
3
57
L'.rgo
Canon
he
good thing to gorge on. Besides
2
Puertecito
58
El
does not seem to care a red, whether 59 Endee
DEALER IN
2
Mr. Childers feels well or otherwise. 00 Uto Creek
2
2
New Mexican.
01 El Emplasado
2
02 La Manga
3
county convention. 03 San Pablo
Republican
2
04 Las Vegas
2
As the Republican Central Com- 05 Las Conchas
3
mittee of tho Territory has called a (iO La Aguila
Benigno
Romero,
Territorial convention to be held in
Chairman Central Committee.
Las Vegas, N. M., on the 25th of
I). C. Winters, Secretary.
August, 1892, to nominate a candidate for delegate to congress, and as
Valuable
Salesmen Wanted.
it is made the duty of tho Republi- commission offered; $20 weekly
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.j
can Central Committee of this coun- earned by many of our agents. Samty to call a county convention to ples free. P.O. box 1371, N. Y.

and the private car of
Webb.
"Freightmen," taid a traffic manager yesterday, "are inclined to bo
despondent that the earning this
month arc not running ahead of
those of August 1891. This should
not be expected, as August, 1891, was
tho phenomenal month of the year
as regards earnings."
The earnings of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road for the
second week of August were $586,-69against $491,807 for the corresponding week last year, an increase
of $94,801. Tho earnings of tho
Milwaukee & Northern during tho
same week and were $32,830, an incoach

Vice-Preside-

MlSfea J

W4Xz&MV,Z--

8,

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
Mackel,

Whiskies and.
Brandies.

)

7A

Bran

y

C.

COOR S,

SOFT COAJ

CERHIIIiOS HARD

NEW

J, S. ELiSTOlT,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

i

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Is FLEX FIIDEIM'PY

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

one-thir-

two-third-

Iran

A chartarcd school for tho higher education of tho sexes. The num
A Cultured Home for
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to 60.
Physical Culture,
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Music, Oratory and Shorthand aro included in tho regular courso of
Specialists employed. A largo Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
shade trees. Artesian water, not ana uoia uains. neauu unsurpassed. .Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

1885

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

OdVn flood

s

Inducements nliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. Soo

C.

Halting PovfleK
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B'acuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
L
No other baking powder does such work.

E.

JOXXXTSOXT,

One

Z'Ocal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, llot-e- Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brans Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
,

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

'J

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturdat,

Call roa Keptoxjcan convshtion.

Aug. 20, 1892.

HOUSIHOLO

NOTTS.

Curtain poles are now being pro
duced in the palest and Boftest of
hues, such as old pink, cream and
olive shades.
Clear, strong coffee or tea, sweet
ened to taste and frozen to a soft
mush, is a delicious frozen beverage.
Beef-tea-

,

toast-wate- r,

milk and other liquid nourishments taken by invalids, may often
bo made more acceptable if frozen
pretty hard and (given in small quantities. Aside from the beneficial effect of cooling food in fevers, the
advantage of resolving into leas bulk
when in the stomach is not to bo
overlooked; while the novelty of the
preparation will sometimes surprise
the invalid into a pleasurable sensation.
For plain vegetable soup, boil a
soup bone the day before the soup is
wanted, as the fat rises to the top
when cool and can bo taken off.
It
is not easy to remove the fat from
warm liquid, and no amount of nice
condiment can make up for a greasy
soup. This liquor or "stock"' as it is
called, can be quickly heated, and to
two quarts or somewhat less add th
ollowing vegetables, all chopped
fine: Two small turnips, two car
rots, two or three small onions, a few
cabbage leaves and celery stalks
Cook until the vegetables are tender
then acta halt a teacuplul ot cream
or milk with a little butter and salt
and pepper to taste. Celery salt is a
substitute for celery in soups, adding
a little less salt when the celerv salt

IIdqks. Republican Central )
v
Committer of N. M.t
Santa Fk, N. M., Aug. 5, 1802. )
A convention of tho Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
25th day of August, 1802, at 11
o'clock a. m., o nominate a candidate for delegate to represent the
territory in tho 63d congress ot tho
United States.
The several counties of tho tcrri
tory are entitled to representation as
follows:
Bernslillo
U
Colfax
5
luidy
l
Lincoln
2
Rio Arriba
10
San Miguel
13
Sierra
4
,

laos

7

Chaves
Dona Ana
Grant
Mora
San Juan
Santa Fc

l
7
7

5
1

10
5
10

Socorro

0. L GREGORY.

LA3 VE3AS.

LasVciras (the meetlowe), the lari-t-s- t
city In New
Mi'ilco, le the county test ot Ben Miguel county, the
most populous end weelthjr county of the Territory.
It I. situated In latitude XI Ui'tjrrcs W minutes north.
on the Oelllnae river, et the esstern bate or the
Rocky Mountain!, et an altitude of altout S.rol feet
Hot and Cold Bath.s.
aboro ae levl. A few mllea to the west are the
mountain!, to the rait and southeast a Tsat plain
tretches away and efTimlianno Hock and ngrtcul'
CENTEB ST., EAST LAS VEGAS tural
country. It hai an enterprlilng population ot
between seven and elghOhouiand people and ! (trow
Inu steadily.
It la situated one Irani of tuo.KO acre, of which
only a few thouiand had a good title, but the lrgUlalure has JtiM paued a law which icttlci the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle- menu
OF ALL UAKKS,
The town la lit by electric light, haa water works,
gas, street car line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
At lowest prices and on easy pay- per, churches,
academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
ments.
and mercantile houses, aome of which carry stock!
Everything in the musio line. Cat of ri"l.il, and whore trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arltona.
It Is tho chief commercial
alogues free. Second-han- d
pianos tovn
of a vast tributary country, rich In rcsourve.
bought, sola and exchanged. Span- the development of which has Just been
commenced.
ish and English books, stationery and West nnd north of Lit! Vegni. reaching to the Colora
do line is a mountain and mlner.il rrglon, fnv-'rvschool supplies.
with furcate uf pine timber, affording an cxnlltn
quality of lumber. Just weit of town, one to tu
T. G. MKRNIN,
n.lles, Ii an unlimited auppty of the nnmt red aiU
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M white tnndntimc, pronounced by. 1'rof. Iluydcn the
finest In tho United States.
The valleys of ttie mouutnln atreams are very rleii
and proline, producing wheat, onta, corn, graas, etc.
In abundance.
Kuat nnd aouth of the town and likewlae tributary to It, are the vaat nnd well grnaaed
plalna and valleya of the Cunmlian and fecoa rivers
and their tributaries, conalllutlng the flneatj atock
region for aheep nnd entile in all the wcet. Thla
great country la already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle ralaera aud wool growers, who nntkc Laa
THE OLD RELIABLE
Vegna their liunlnena town and supply point, llullding materia! Is excellent, convenient and cheap, aud
the biialneas huu-aud realdencra aro handaome.
well built aud permanent. l.aa Vegaa la, without
beat
built
town In New Mexico.
queatlen, the
The headquarlera of the dlvlnlnn of the A. T. AS,
F. llallioad extending from La Junta to Alhuuui
quo are located here se well ai their tlu preserving

Barber Shop.

Myer Feiedmait

Wool

Bro.

&

Dealers.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Pianos & Organs,

M. 0'KEEFE,

:mt.
A. A. Wise.

-

Established 1881.

IV

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

&

V..

.Intra,.'!

-

J. 11. Wise,

Loans s Real Estate
COKNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
:
KetiTcnccs
lurst National llnnk. San
National Hank,
Iirowne k Alanziuuiioa Co., (iros,Ilaekvc!l - Co.. O. L. Ilongliton
Mio-nn- l
&-

Valencia
County committees aro requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions.
County committees will arrange
for hold ins precinct mass meetinrrs.
In tho event of failure of the county committee to call such precinct
mass meetings and county convenworke.
tion, and in counties where there
Iteaidca Ita railroad connccltoue It has regular
LAS
OF
VEGAS.
stages
east to Cabra Springs, Fort Uascom and Liber
may bo no county committee, then
ty, and the Texoa Panhandle ; aoutlicuat to Anton
DKAI.Kll IN
the call for precinct and county conto Mora via
Lcavo orders with M. S. Hart and Chlco. Fort Sumner and iloawcll; north Alamos,
lio- ventions will bo issued by tho memSapello aud ltoclada; northeast with Los
loinlrlims and Fort Union. Telephone Hues iiund
bers of the territorial central commit- Chaffin & Duncan.
mllesdlatnnt, and to Mora, 30 mile
to Loa Alamos,
tee for such county.
via Sapello and Uoclaila.
The chairman and secretary of
Water la supplied by a Rr.tvlty syritcm of water
worka, the water being taken fioui the river aeven
county conventions aro requested to
above the city, nnd linaa pressure of lki Iba.
Stand mllea
mail to the secretary of this commitYHilIu so far thtic sre no producing mines verytee a certified list of the delegates
near Laa Yci.'a, the proapectlng done haa developed
Stock, Improved Ranches, City
the fact that there are aonio very good proapects here Live
chosen at such convention.
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
MORRISON BROS.
Under tho existing rules no alterchinery haa lutely been purebaticd by aon.e of there
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
nate delegates to the territorial conMINES, MUNICIPAL IJOXDS AND OTIIKU LO(!AL
output.
vention can be elected. No proxies
Vegas,
Gal
of
the
where
Lai
mllea
northwest
Five
SECURITIKS.
will bo recognized unless properly Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M lluiia river breaks out ot the mountains, are altuated
the famous Hot Springe. The river here runs from
executed and given to residents of
west to east, and the springs are on the aouth bank.
the county from which the delegate
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
almost central lu a natural park, aurrounded by pine
is used.
of the
whom the proxy represents is chosen
water
mountains.
The
and
picturesque
clad
Santa Fe Boots.
springs la aaelearaarryatal.of a high temperature aud
By order of tho Republican cen
Supszhe Court.
Mortgage Loans negotiato.1 on
realty. Full information
Hie mineral conslltuenta aie so auhtly dissolved and
tral committee of New Mexico.
LOCAL TIME CAKD
blended aa to render it wonderfully heneflclul to the furnihlieil upon application.
CorroNponpenco Holiciied nun linycr.t ami
L.
Hughes.
AHHIVK.
A.
R.
E.
tu
supplementary
Twitciieli..
system.
and
addition
In
human
In the supreme court this forenoon
No. 4. New York Kxpress
..HWiJa. til the sdvantagea po3ctcd by the mineral water, the Kellers.
Secretary.
Chairman No. I.
p. in,
r.x press . . 7
Justice Freeman handed down a dis
No. a. Southern California Extpress. :'.'() (i. in. climate la one of the nucsi in tlie world. Ttiu Mon
T. 1J. MILLS,
No. 2. Atlantic Express...
... i:tu a. in tezuma hotel there la very commodious, aplendldly
senting opinion, concurred in Chief
furnished and the management and tables are all that
UriJgc Street, Las Vegas, N. M- DEPAHT
No. 4. New York York Express, ...11:111 a. m. cu be desired, and the accommodation for guests la
Justice O'Brien, in the railroad dam
I. D.
:'M D. in
No. 1. Mexico
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house is lurge and
I'ticlne Express
ago suit of Squires vs. the A. & P,
No. 3. Solution) California Express i):I5 p. ni.
cry complete In all its appointments.
No. t. Atlantic express
!. a. ui,
A branch Hue of thu Santa Fc railroad runs
road.
as Vegas to tho Hot Springs connecting with
HOT SPRINGS IIUANCH
!
tickets sre sold
In the case of the territory exrcl
trains. At present
:
ARRIVE.
!
10 :;. a. m.
No. 701. Express
Kansas City and eastern points tu the Hot Spring!
Chas. II. Gildersleevo vs. J. L. Perea,
No. 7tK. Mixed
p. in, good for ninety daya at greatly reduced rutca.
No. 7(
. i.:w p.
Express
miles shove tho Hot Springs, at Hermit's
About
sheriff, involving the interest of the
DEALER IN
No. 70S. Mixed...
. S:fi5 a. in.
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached apurof
Number of boys limited.
Prepares for any colleije, West Point
DEPAKT.
Scott Moore estate in the Espirito Dry Goods,
the lioeky Mountains, some of Hie lluest aecnery In
No. 705. Mixed...,
.11:10 a. m. New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on It. or
iHniness
lile.
7(11.
Careful
personal
No.
p
8:S
Express.
attention.
Individual instruction.
.in.
Santo grant, Justice McFie reudered
Clothing,
No.
liillp ,in. face, rising almost straight up jtm.fcet, while on tho
.u. in it. in, aouth aide of the mountains tho river cuts through, Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,
the opinion ailirming the judgment
Boots and Sho 38 No. 707 Mixed...'
coining from tho top of tho range, lu a narrow
And General Merchandise.
PULLMAN CAR 8EHVICE.
of the lower court.
canon over auto feet deep, rising In some places with
23.
1
2
through
Trains and have
sleepers between out a break the entire distance, liood Halting and
3Mo ,
M. Romero, Agent.
In the case of the territory vs,
iiiirHiro ami ran rrnnctseo, also netween m. hunting can be had lu the mountains anywhere
4
City
Mexico,
Louis and the
of
Trains and
of Las Vegaa.
miles
to
Iroin
be
had
Or
can
oflico
tho
Sylvester Chavez, of Bernalillo, Jus Southwest Corner of Plaza.
at
tho
Las
of
Vegas Daily Tiikk Pkkns, East Las
have through sleepers between Chicago and
The average temperature for the year. IKJt taken at
sun Diego via Los Angeles. All truins dally.
Vegas, JN. J1.
tice McFie also rendered the opinion
cucll day was as followa; Jan
Hotel
the
Monlciuuia
D. J. MacDonald, Agent. uary, IDdegrcea; February, ftf; March, fjj; April,
of tho court whereby Chavez aud his
May,
June, 7Ii July,7H; August, 77; September, ;u:
October. Ci: Novcipbcr, W; Deccinbci,
brother will go to the penitentiary
OOING TO
LAS VEGAS
Sun Miguel Is tho empire county of New Mexico,
East Las Vegas Post Office.
for one year for cattle stealing. So
It Is ou tho average, one. hundred aud eighty miles
PUKIJLO AND DENVER,
long by ninety five miles wide, snd Icontalnlng aliout
lictor General BarUelt ably defended
TAKE THE
8,kiu.iiu acres, embraces within Us boundaries rugged
WEEK DAYS.
tho action of the trial court and N
Mail for the East closes ut 10. ".in. in; fur ho aud wooded mountains, extensive plains and tertne
J
valleys.
Ita elevation on the east la about
Pino
boulb at a:ru p. m.
SANTA FE ROUTE:
li. i leiu was attorney lor me
8
open
7::W feel and on the weat lino. The thirty llflli parallel
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General Broker,

13
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SO.
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Chavez.

Tho case camo up on a writ of
error on the point that the steer had
tho brand of "L. & II. lluning,"
while it was really the property of
"L. Iluning," and tho court neglected
to instruct the jury as to the prima
facie evidence of ownership which
The court
tho brand indicated.
affirmed the judgment of the court
below.
Tho publisher of tho Citizen ban
held a caucus with his boys and girl",
and has come to the conclusion that
ho will be a "Hughes Republican"
this year. He will belong to no
other faction in the party. If any
other faction wants to make a combination with him for the best interests of the party in general ho will
bo found at all hours at tho old stand.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Yesterday, thirty days after closing business by reason of the twenty
years expiration of its charter, the
Second National bank directory held
a special meeting and declared a dividend of 40 per cent. This is pretty
clever business. It looks now as if
tho stock of this institution would
pay considerably above par in the
end. New Mexican.
PSECINOT CONVZNnOlT.

A convention of the Republicans
of precinct 20, East lias Vegas, will
be held in Grand Army ball August
2nh, at 7:30 p. m.,"for the purposo of
nominating nine delegate" to a county
reinvention to bo held in East Las
Vegas August 24ih, and for such
other business as may come before
the convention.
M. W. Rohbins, Chairman.
J. II. Wabd, Secretary.
Only 15 cents per week takes it
or rather, 70a can take it for 15
cents per week.

Tliroiiicb Slocpor from Las Veints on
Train No. S ; and I'ulliimn C'lmtiKO at
L a J uritu on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. & T. A..

Toneka,

Kit.

General delivery is
from a m. to
p. ui. uuisiuo tioor open from 7 a. ui, to 8 of latitude runs centrally through It. It la li tinned
p. m.
on the north by Mora County, on the aouth by llertm
SUNDAYS.
llllo and Chuvca Counties nnl extends from tho sum
10
open
a
delivery
II
is
to
General
from
in.. init of the main range of mountains on tho west lu
Nkw AIexuo.
and 7 to 7::J p. in. Outside doors open ::M) to thcTexaa Panliuudlu on the east. It Is well wiitered
ii a m.; o io cau p. ui.
by the Canadian, Pecos, (lullluas, Sapellu aud Tccolo-trivers and their tributaries. Iletwecn the SnpeloalidthelialllnaHis the great divide w hich separates
a the. waters flowing Into the Mlsalmlpi from tlu"c
flowing Into the lllo tiraudc. 1 ho western portion uf
i past KRnff 111 II 111
tbecuuutyls mountainous, rising from the plains to Ii VlSI lKt
IIH
cappc-eternun
Territory.
tnc highest range lu the
ut
mouutuliis
the
of
culinlnatlou
auowa.
The
nal
aueh a great allltuile, twelve thousand feet, causes a
III tho Mates we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
great accumulation of suuw, which constantly feeds
of frostiness in the air and a vast sea o! sunlight through which
a
lingo
passes
pure
water,
lliat
the mountain streams with
RECULATE THE
off Into aud through the valleys below. The Mora. the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the nky, bcarcely a breath of
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
Sapello, Ottlllnaa, T'leoluto and Pecos streams all wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and musclo has
have their sources III Hie same mountains and nearly
PUSIFY THE BLOOD.
limit.
In thu buiiio locality. Tho precipitation f moisture
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
ou the eastern slopes of thu mounta in by rain snd
Indigestion, llllloat.neu. Headm!., Con.lt.
snow is greater than lu any other portion of the Ter sue i iavs are i no ru t', not t ie excemion;
una no uuui nm m
I
nation. lsjr.nrp.lu, C'hronlo I.Urr Troublt-aritory.
sr : . i
unu,.,a v. ii,..
..Kn.ni uts an
nll nvii-iuit..i...i..r..i cuiiiiiiu
,vw. (i y l.fia . ritmu"
m viifls
hij iiL'iitiiiiii
XHHlnena.
Hu4 Complexion, Iy.'.'ntcryt
New Mexico Is aa laigo aa II tho Xrw KiiKlsnd I i'teA tuti Hiis
OOVulro nrrnth, anil nil liUor.l. r t tho
a
ana
day
row
Novt
scarcely
paKscs during
urK
jursrj Hot yinings.
mbcr to April
Slates toother, wliii Now
Stomach, Liver and Ittiwi-I- .
tlmiwDln. 11 Is alioiil iiiuully dlrldrd In graslnaT, which tho nun dot'ri not hhino brilliantly and conuiiuoiinly.
louring tlio
ltlpans Talnilos rmitnln nnthlnir Injurious to
lunila. Mllllutis or scrus.
atrli ulinral anil mining
tho imii,t
constitution.
lu lAku,
r
niontliH, when lower countrit-- aro sweltering iu the heat, there in
Sl.ro, cttiH'lunl. (live liiiiniftiiit. r. iff.
It lias sumnit-a, an-- altlni! tu be ocxuiiluil.
lu
ri
soiirci
rkii
Kolil ly ilrutrfrtr'tH.
a I rhi lii.ttlu arut hj uiall
tho game genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof excestlie precli.ua lueluls, coal, Iron.atwli rutiKi'a, aitili'Ul-luraou rtxttipt of la cvnta. jtililrfM
liortli uliuiiilaniliraio lands, aili lulM srrnury. sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
mure auuslilne, lin re even leiuiiorature, more ex (50
10 SIHUCE STItEET, NEW YoltK CITY.
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
degreeii Fain t illicit.
blUriiiliiR stimsiliero, tliau any other country on
this eoutlnc nl.low taxes and an active liuuiu marKei rarely exceeds B0 degrees at noon, and tho averago for that hour is only
for all niirleultural proilucla.
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), tho picturesque valley, the
New Mcsleo wauta matiufuctorlea of every uuand warm, dry air,
scrlitloti,moio farms, nanlena, orclianls, vineyards, high, pino covered mountains, tho even terr.peraturi',
miners, s tix It raisers, s uillllou uioru Industrious combino to inako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
peopls to develop Us reaouees and make for litem- invalids.
Tliero la no better Held
aelveacomfortalilelii'liiea.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeofjthe.San
for prolltalile liiveatmcnt of capital.
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ta Fe rango of tho Kocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Tliero aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
Vegas.
SILVER'S CHAMPION!
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
THE
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS. expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some
ISAIL-y-IlMAIL.
11
THE
--A
r-cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to rcceivo relief
n- i
VI- 1 VTA
"'V
JF.&va
Subscript inn prleo roilutcd an fullows:
for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
elsewhere
OO
.
.
.
by
"
malt.
On Year,
Skilled physicians
.
.
3 OO aro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium.
HIM Month; by mall,
BO
in
attendance.
.
t
always
are
by
wall
Three Month;
.
.
60
One Month, by Mall
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
TIXB WtEHliT- - UV MAIL.
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lines give ad.
Oiis year, In advance,
$t OO ditional communication with the outside world.
liut tho chief feature of the place, asjdo from its pre eminence us a
Tba Nows is tho only uoiisistrnt champion of resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho kl, a commodious and macMVO'
sliver In tlio West, and slioulil bo In every structure of stone, crowninc a slieht cmience near tho station; . Jt may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
home In tho West, ami In tho hunili or every
nothing n of western push and enterprUt
minor and business ninn lu Colormlo and New bo doubted by thoso who know
is luo iinest wat
very heart of
tho
here,
in
but
Mexico.
West.)
2few
the
Under the Awpices of
AiiJur..-'3- :
ering placo hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few othon
that aro larger they are not many, certainly none aro more sauHiywg
traveler. Large,
Has tho following courses:
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
location and a careful cater-in- g
Denver, . . Colorado. handsomo rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding
to tho wants of all guests make the Monteruma hotel peculiarly suitaClassical. Scientific. Normal and Commercial.
ble as a slopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa le route
Any one proving to our satisfaC' and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
Every department thoroughl equipped. AOfacultyfof cleveji tJon
te is too poor to pay 15
EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
experienced teachers. Tho leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol cents per week for the F2EE PfiSSS ROUND TRIP
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR'
can have it free
mcnt this year already double that of last year.
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Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturdat, Aco.

Poll tax must be paid by the 6lh
EEATTT'S FUHG3 AH2 0&3AX3.
NpTICE OF PUBLICATION.
of September. A reccitit drawn on
In thoDlMrlct Com t, County of Mora- - October
Hon. Daniel F. Bcatty, the great Term, A. 1). iw.rj.
Drakeman Charley Hill is at La the 8th of September is eood but
nd rian0 man f Washing- Territory or New Mexico No. 117.
0rSan
Junta.
after that dato it will bo too late.
It. Withercpoon.
Debt Taxes.
The finest brands of Wines,
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In O.The
E. D. Bullard left for Raton this Tnnwill Wvm.rvnin
snld defemlnnt, O. If Wllhersnoon, Is
Whiskies and Cigars always
nnrrliy
n
In
notified
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penni
debt tins been
that suit
:
T w ii.-.- i.
morning.
u..
coinmonced aunlrmt him In tho district court
kept in stock.
county
Morn,
for
the
Mexterritory
.
less
plow boy. and by Lis indomita- ico, by Silid of
of New
.
i
A. P. Back left for Witroas this
pliilntirr. the Territory of New
Opposite First National Bank.
bl will he Las worked Lis way up Mexico, to collect trom hlin the tnxes assessed
morning.
n iriit nst him. for territorhil. county and schod
innntii nnrl that- - urn nil naw onH aIa.
so
sn)
as
to
so
sell
iiilll,
nearly
far
purposes
of
for
tho
nmount-InR100,000
nnd
L. designs and it will be worth
G. S. Long is in from bis ranch on gant
.
.
to two hiiinlrril nml flfvcen dullnrs and MARES BROS., - Props.
ninety-sicents, Jiri.tm, nnd which said taxes
Red river.
your while to drop in and see them.
b,.
wero asscssid under tho revenue laws of said
1S70.
Nothinrr seems tn rlinhprtnn territory
and are still due nnd unpnld.
Chas. Ilfeld leaves for New York
The reports made at the meeting hi
That unless you enter or cause to bo en,
ob8taccg ,aid
h
hi
appearance In said suit on or beyour
tered
J
' .
i. T ,i,no'
tomorrow.
v,.w, urv.i.i. .
fore tho third Monday of October, A. D. 18H2,
aBHW.- - woud haye wrecked
aDy ordinary the samo brlnir tho 17th day of October,
&
Judge Booth left for Wyoming t.on gave evidence that the interest Inan forevc,.( he turng t0 an adver. judgment by delimit therelu will bo rendered
against you.
this morning.
is increasing, and the prospects are tisement and comes out of it brighter
Manufacturer of
M. A. Otebo, Clerk,
Rufus Roger, tho car repairer, is encouraging lor a creditable show- - than ever. His instruments are in
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
ing from the ladies of San Miguel use everywhere. Wo are informed
on the sick list.
In
the district court, cotmty of Mora October
that during the next ten years he in- - jcrm,
a. it.
Herman Ilfeld returned from Al countv.
Bell
to
200,000
Territory
...
more
of
his
of Now Mexico No. 1190.
tcn8
rri.
y
vs
ouub tr
t
ui
All kinds of watcb repairing done
buquerquo today.
make. that meanB a business of
J.
Torclval.
will bold a convention tonight 000,000 if wo average them at $100 The said defendant, J. Debt Taxes.
I'crclvnl. Is hereby on short IlOticO.
Rev. Bovard arrived from Alba
Have also procured
iijiiik'ii iiiiii n wiiii in (ii iii nns Deen comat U. A. It. ball, to select delegates each. It is already the largest busi menced
ainilint him ill tho said county of Ihn inrvliM nf a gOO(i
querquo this morning.
WatCtl maker.
Mora, territory of New Mexico. Iiv ...l.l i.lnln.
to the Rpnublinan ennntv nr.nvi.niir,n "ess of its kind in existence. Read HIT,
tho Territory "of New Mexico, to coiloct All
.
Ed. Price, the gambler, leaves for next Wednesday, which
worni warraniCU
from him the taxes asseised Hifiiinst him In
lor OnO VCar
selects dele
tho said county of Mora, Inr territorial, county
San Francisco tonight.
i
.1.
nnd
purposes
school
1SH0 and
years
lilllDQii,
tlio
fur
STREET,
Las VetraS.
me
itepuui.can territorial
gaiesio
The Germania hall is for rent for IMttl. Smomitlllir til Hvn h m.l r, mul l,.l.t,...r.
Hon. T. B. Mills has returned convention on the 25th.
which,
Hollars,
nml
f.iis,
astaxes
said
were
MeXlCO
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In- - buwii iiimiT i:n- rVllllll laws Ol salu lOm- - rew
from bis visit to Hillsborough.
and aro still due mid tinniild.
For Sale Ono
Jewett quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad tnrv
That unless you entcror cause to bo entered
Harry Reder, tho railroad painter, cook stove, almost new, reservoir at avenue
your appearance in mi id suit on or before the
thlid Monday in October. A. I. 1XW. the same
left for Raton last night.
beinir October Hi. A. I) sty. n l.nliniinnl hv LONG & FORT,
tached.
A. F. Jilson.
uciuuii i in rein win vv ri'iifiiTcu afrainsc
Miss Josefine Desmairais arrived
Wanted Every lover of good
.1. .. iitkiio, uicrn.
from the south this morning.
clothes to call at O'Sullivan's, tho
Attorneys
NOTICE OF I'UliLICATlON.
Law
tailor, Bridge street, in Old Town, In the district court, county of
Sol Rosenthal and II. C. Dague
icira, j. it. iw,
Wyman Clock,
leavo for Kansas City tonight.
Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success and bo suited to their taste.
Territory of New .Mexico No. 11!H.
vs
Messrs. Chino and Pedro Lucero
Actcie .miiis.
Iiebt Taxes
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Tho said defendant, Adele Mills, is hereby
Bans Statexxut.
are in town from Puerto do Luna.
notllled that a suit In debt bus linen mm.
nenced airalnst her In the district court for
Just received this morning, extra Statement of tho condition of tho T.as V'eiras me
Joo Lewis leaves for St. Louis tocounty oi Mora, territory of New Mexico,
Hank at the close of business Mini by said pliilnllir, Tc rrltory of New Mexico, to
Mavlnic
fine
night, where he will attend school
day, July Siuth, lbfti:
collect from her tho taxes assessed against her
In tho said county or Morn, for territorial,
RBBOUBC'ES.
county nnd school purposes, for tlio years 1MH)
J. A. Stimmel, of Oklahoma, and
ftl.flSA 60
T.oans and Discounts
miiu
mi'i, ninouniinir in ono numireii and
11,W7
Casb
with Han Mitfucl National Hank.
family, left for Trinidad this morn
12.
dollars und twelve cents.
VEGAS BAKERY.
and which said taxes wero assessed under the THE IAS
$110,983
66
And very choice
ing.
revenue laws of said territory, and are still
LIABILITIES.
uuc
unpiiiii.
mill
Jefferson Raynolds and Albert
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
Capital Stock
$30,000 00
your appearance in said suit on or before tho
MO 00
Surplus
Lawrenco are back from a trip to El
SOUTH 8IDK PLAZA.
Monday of October, A. 1) 1W)2, the sama
third
w
uepositl
being the 17th dny of October, Judgment by
Paso.
oe
you.
win
ueiiiuu uicrcui
reniicren against
tufl.osaos
Tako in our show window as you
m. a. uteho, cleric.
Brca. Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered tr
Brakeman R. J. Buckley left for
every part of city.
pass
by.
bank, do aolrmtily swear that tho PTf! ATTV'fl fTTl h TTR Pianob. t: ud.
It8 lown talk that the named
La Junta this morning from the bos
H
above stateaiont la true to the boat of my
write for caflgo.
.
nun. or can on unti l r . licatiy.wiisu gtou.N.J.
larcesi anu uest uisinav oi iruils m l now,caoaiia uoner.
pital.
EAST LAS VEGAS
A. B. Beieend, of tho educational the city is to be found at
f llup- Witntng'ts. Cat'lg
:
PIANOS
Correct, attest
rum. Aim. nun, t. Ileatty, Wash- KMANUKI. ItOSENWALD.
Ington, N'. J.
institute, St. Louis, passed through
F. Ii. January,
Directors.
11. w. Kelly,
last night.
pmnoh.oiiuans. ;iiup. Ag'ts
EEATTY'2 wanted,
Kuliseritieft nnd iwnrn tn hnfnm
fiiflg Kukb, Add. or
can ou Dim 1'. iicutty, iisuiiigtou, N. J.
me, this tilth dny of July, iX'M.
Chas. Danver, Gross, BlackweH it
heal.
HANK II. JANUARY,
THE
PEOPLE'S
GROCER.
f
Co.'s manager, is in town, from Al
Notary 1'ubllo.
ASSOCIATION,
buquerquo.
Ben Lewis is sporting a fine dia
I oijtcp
hoo )ealep Good rigs and saddle horses always In.
mond ring, the gift of Ike Lewis, for
and Soft Coal.
fathful services.
Best 5c Cigar in New Mexico.
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
Sixth
at.,
East
Las Vegas, N. M.
fc
and gents' Fine bhoes.
John Carroll, Gross, Blackwell
Galli-naThe
Styles
Latest
Lowest
and
Prices
in
from
Co's sheep buyer, got
At
Springs last night.
Hunt up Half a Hundred
ELI GREEN
Miss Juliet Cochran, of Las Ve
ET3ATTVS Pianos, Oiioans. $a up. Want Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Free, ban'l F.
Cat
air'ts.
Has
constantly on hand tho finest as
gas, is visiting with Airs. Ueo,
Ileatty, Washington, N. J.
Suitable for description of
sortment of MEAT to bo
Auble. Raton Reporter.
Sublime
and
Inspiring
Scenery;
PIANOS, &nM
found in the city.
PATTY'S
ICE
CREAM
PARLOR
Beatty,Wash'ntn.N.J.
Cat.)(f rroo
Then Take a Trip to tlio
Juan Silva has a new girl at bis
MEAT MAKKET:
Grand Canon of tlio Colorado,
house, and is passing the cigars
"VVII
And You
Throw Tlirm Asido
around in honor of the arrival.
SOUTH SIDE OP THE PLAZA'
J
As lieing Inadequate.
Arch Bell, Bill Rodes, Jean Crown DOUGLAS AVE., first door east of
The world's greatest wonder la the
At tho head of the Publlo Educational SysiiiuniM uiiiu'.
and Joo Kennedy left for Shoemaker
Grand L'auoii ol the Colorado river, in
i t. tem of Kansas. TVIIIOIT Sf xa.i:.
T.:..i vi,1,.., Iuu.uu HI. ICilSUliaoie
x.mu
Yellowstone l'ai k and Vosem-itArizona.
fp
l1.i,i,.I1,Hl
S
hi
be
An
to
nf
nemnniim
this morning to repair a passenger rat.es.
take second place; Niagara Falls
pam Dy students not Kansas restuents.
HCC tn.
PERSONAL.

20, 1892.

The Star Saloon

1

-

1

I

Graaf& Kline
GROCERS,

I

r:.

.....'

x

Abeytia

I

Padilla,

jic'njjiligreo Jewelry

.t

Kruai

Sixth St.

1

.

t-

.

-

't"'

,1

I

-

first-clas- s

McCO WAN'S
Hailroad

Steamship

&

1'.

Oppice

Ticket

Wltb Wells, Kanro k Co's Express,
Kail-roa-

or

TEE C ACTUATE.

ber

I

I)

W. BAASCU,

Watermelons,

OU

elKhlv-on-

o

1HI

Bananas,

I am a candidate,

n,

Tbc mighty Ship of State,
You toe, needs mighty careful steering now,
I am modest man,
Hut better stccrsmun than
Your bumble servant neverturned a prow.

J. H. STEARNS,

-

)

I

F. H. Shultz

in.

So I'm a candidate.
Publicity I hate;
But here I am before you, as you see,
Mora certain every minute
Tbat the other chaps ain't In It
I bopo you'll voto for me.
And,
Bom crvllle Journal.

for torpid liver.

Don't miss the baseball game

-

to-

morrow.
l' ino home made kettlo lard at T
W. Hayward's.
lomclils passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
Remember the dance at tho Ger
mania hall tonight.
Don't forget the convention at Q.
A. II. hall tonight.
New sidewalks arc being laid in
For vibe's bust
front of Clark
ncss place.
Fresh oyster in every style at
Sludebaker it Munich's, opposite San
Miguel bank.
Business is Turbine? bakers, grocers
and butchers. They were as busy as
bees this morning.

t

Louie's Choice

HOME

tjt.

Hard

Eagle Cigar Store,

1

"

-

1

o

ail aim

coach.
BAKING DONE
G. A. Karwiese, tho architect, left
on last night's train for Chicago,
He will return ere many days on business of importance to Las Vegas.

I
I

FOR FAMILIES

ous chasms and heights of the (iraiid
ClIUOU.
This hitherto imicccssililo region bas
Just been opened lor tourists by stage
line from I'lagstatr, A. T., on the transcontinental In'liwm of the A., T. & 8.
K. It. It. 'J he round trip can be made
comfortably, quickly and at reasonable
expeiiM1.
Nearest ngent of Santa Ke Itoute will
ciuote excursion rales, ou application.
An lllusirateil pamphlet Is in prepara
tion, lolly describing- the many beau-ti- e
lui '1 wonders of the (Iriliid Canon.
Write to O. T Nicholson, O. P. Ic T. A.,
x
a., x !. r. it ii., i opcKii, ias., or,
.
a.
j. j. iiyrne,
inline Mgr.
Chicago for tree copy, which will bo
mulled, win n rcii'iy tor ilistributiou

I'ainiuiJ UTTni llllt'lll, Ullltrinilj vaiviioii'u
students enrolled for credit, itou: six rcKular

collCKlato courses; Kchoolsof Law, I'hariuacy,
Eiifrineerlnv (civil and electric) anu music and

U ktioufi

Library, 17.0H0 volunins; Natural
collections comprising- 11,1100 speci
admitted to Freshman Class on cer
eal es from tlfty Knnsi.s httrh schools,
bulletins und Information,
'or catalog-ties- ,
LHANCKLl.Oll
to
II. PNOW,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Messrs. Iledgecock and Fleck re
turned from Silver City, where they
attended a session of tho grand lodge
of Odd Fellows, on tho early morn
ing train.
60 Choice Building Lots CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
W. J. Black, Miss Lillio Minncr,
W. W. Prigmore and Miss Minnio
Rhodes returned from Harvey's ranch
last uight without cutting a barbed-wirAll work guaranteed
0 as and Steam Fitting-fence or rolling a log.
to give satisiaction.
Mr. Stoneroad and family, Mr.
To meet In nart the nnwslns- demand fori
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
iiuuuing Lois in uie "western I'lltHburir." the
Crispell's family, Mrs. E. W. Pearce, Cerrlllns
Town Company has coucludcd to sell
Mrs. T. W. Garrard and Misses sixty 1.01s at mime Auction,
Winters and Itichley drove to
The LORING SCHOOL.
ON THE GROUND,
and back yesterday-Prof- .
Established 1876.
CHICAGO, 111. Young Ladles ml Children.
Ramsey, of the territorial SATURDAY, Aug. 20, For further particulars address
university, was in Gallup yesterday,
Tub Lokino School, 2M5 Prairie Ave.Cblcago
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
looking up educational matters. He
will visit California beforo ho re- These lots constitute the cream of this beautl- A. ERANICH,
ii property, speciully reserved at the prevlou
turns to tho city, and will bo accom- Isine.
I tits mict lou will ullord the only oiinor- uuity to urociire choice urowrtv In this won.
panied home by his family. Citizen. durful
Mining mid Miimiluctiirlng Center be- lore
ine greni inireiise ill values. The enor- Phi
from
White
is
Col. Prichard
back
mous Improvements now In progress are well
known; tho grcutcst coal holds of tho west
Oaks, but everything is in such a center
here; the surrounding of gold, silver,
turiiiolsu, etc., are inexhauHt-llilc- ;
prosperous condition down there that copper,the lead,
water works will soon bo completed,
. I. ...a ..
Him UlllJ.lt.. I.r.u.l.lil i ull
lie will leave hero next week for that uml
.f fln8 CoPPr
"nJ
sure a population of iiiuiiy thouHiiuda within a L. A1?0 m?.nur,,c,u.rr.r
or two. Those who buy at this sale will ?.ncfl lron """es. umoe in rear or bkatlng
point and go to work in earnest on year
be
te
or

uerrinos,

Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens!

0.

HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

I.

his mines.

Two men with a camera have
been around town today photograph
ing our business men and business
bouses.
A robber broke into D. II. Hownight
ell's carpenter simp
stole everything he bad in the hlupe
ot tools and clothes.
A burglar tried to break into the
hospital last night, but made his
tpite of a revolver in the
bands of the night nurse.
The dancing club which meets in
a barn almost every nght probably
meets there for the purposo of making tho family cow give more milk.
There was a complete set of harness stolen from John Shank's residence Thursday night. Tbey thief did
not leave the bitching strap, even.

able

double

PITEES.

I

iiiailruple thoir money

long ncioro mo scci mi payment Pecoinea due.
Tho purchasers at tho urevlous aula have all
reaped a rich rewanl.
Tho Cuinpuny is willing to let this limited
umber of lots go at the urcsiint low urines. In
order to accommodate those wishing good lo
cations lor iininciuatc ouiiiinig, depending on
i nc iiicrcHxt-vii i mi oi me remiiiuiiig property

Major O'Connel, one of tho stock
holders in the Springer Cement Co.,
and G. W. Brown, resident superin
tendent of the game company, were lur ineir rceouipeuse.
in town today and will spend Siind iy
T2?,MS LIBEHAL :
at the Spring.
Half caOl iiim! Imlf ti ii iililci In ono veur. at
Linn Hall is in town lobiy from ouiy r per tu. i iincre.-iAlbuquerque. He is still talking Unfair to all he meets and says he hopes
HOI-'A. I'. SMITH.
Lai Vegas will have one next ) ear
ARTIST.
and be will bo only loo glad to help
F iirt III
lll.clllril Si. l'll-- t all
make it a success. Tho Albiuiiicroue
the
boys are broad gauge.

I

Edward

wusems

.

.J"-af"-

Thorough Instruction.

Opinions seem to bo about evenly
divided regarding the execution yesterday. Some say the gallows failed
to work whilo others say that it
worked to perfection. . It ended the
career of a murderer and executed
the sentence, and that is all we want
of the gallows.

E

n. k.

Las-Vega- s,

(jonngelor

tomcy

Z.

on

Ave.

GREEN

atjav Honse,signuiOmamental

l'rttctlco in nil Territorial Courts and Court
of Private Land Claims) Particular attention
paid to land matters before any of the Depart
ments aim lAiuris oi mo I. uiieu Mutes.

i

PAINTER.

NEW ORLEANS

Paper Hanging and Dec- orating a Specialty.

Barber Shop.

Wanted, all the lad ips in T,an Vn- gas to know that I will make a spe- - Kal8omiminp;, Graining, Glazing, eto.
cialty, for tho next 10 days, of sharp-Orders from the country promptly at-w.
t
I
it i.: i ..t
op
1
ho
ov
of
honing.
cheapest
amaae strect, onb oooit
any shop
KAST OF OAJAL'9 BARBER SHOP.
Work guaran
in tho city for cash.
teed or no charges.
Notice of Publication
G. 11. WILSON, Prop.
Jth. St., oi'i-- . San Miui-e-l
Hank. lo tho District Court, County of Ban MipueL I
I

1

--

"""

.

Lizzie R. Kubns )

t

July li. A. D. ltwa.

vs.
an.
Hcubca Kuhns. )
Tbe said defendant 1lr.lw.n .. i
hereoy notified that a suit in chancery 'has
beeu enmmeneed airalnst him In ih.. rti.i...
court for the county of Han MIKuel, territory
of New Moxloo.hy said ooiiiplaliiiint, Ll.ale It.
Kuhns, for a divorce, on the grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment and for failure
to
support. That unless vim iniinriif.,,.u ...
entered your appeuriinco In said suit on
tiefore the llrst Monday of September, A. I
IKU. tho same lielnu- Monilny, hepleiulier 5th',
A. li. IHtrj. a douree nro emitcKMo iii,.i-,.ini
bo rendered
you.
m. a.
Clerk.
Lo.no A Kurt, Solicitors for oouipliiiimut.
t--

i-

.i

.

.

m

Shops on Douglas

piem,

Studebaker Wagons,
I

Plans and estimates furnished
application. '

t

.

University-Preparator-

UC1

.

Plumbiner.

jn. m.

ED. WISE,

is awiirleil, ami tlio Aillronilacks Seoul
mere lulls, eoiiipiired with the stupend-

Kivn bullilinirs. with exeelU'iit eotiioment.
iU
(no pro- Faculty. 45: colleiflate Btudeiit8,

-

Spring Chickens,

Teed & Sale Stable.

o

e

lt

J

1

1

:

I

0ll"A-NS-

n.
The people sigh for me,
Althougb, of course, they see
How shy and bow retiring-- am .
They won't me alone.
Although I frankly own
Fur office 1 don't give a tinker's dam.

Ripans Tabulcs

at

Morn-Octo-

Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. M.
J
IJuys, Sells and Exchanges
and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
tho world.
Las Vegas Office, A. SLL2S&SE&3, M'r.
Albuquerque, J. E. McCOWAN, Mgr.
SONS

I

DailyStageLine

.1

ltcaiiuiiiiio Terms.

FKOil

.Tha Bo:t la the World.

Cerrillos lo San

NswYork Lifs InsurancoCo
Writes tho best policies,
re eliminated therefrom.

ileilco.

Pdrff,

UY

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

All technicalities

HALLOKANA WASHINGTON,
Cleu'l Ayt's Now

Tou Sai.k

--

23ridg:o

Street,

3La3

Vcgaa, H. M.

5. W. FULLER, Llanager.

y

